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JUST. GOSStP'ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of. the Febiger --Butler Engagement.

She Regrets Hid Death of Mr. Lyman Biddle--S- he

Hears of' Many Visitors at Narragansett Pier

"'.' '" "'vr win rsinnin tin'll thenutumn.
MrA1Ict, n, Whltlne. Jr. of1n Cra rn,". Vivon last week

"l,1,t, ?,,"", "'I1 tbroufth the Cnna-ru- n,,!n" nnd Alakn

"lltonhriij-- . viunre, have Bonu to Ocean

u . iivm inpir i'ArTriin iin .i ma

fsN'T Oonrone niitr'8.eiiRnRemint
tP? You Irtmw wic imp nern ""

nlth lifr ntuit. .Mm., wrow , immr,
out In Wvnrnte r Chr'trn HUM or one

of tlum
'p1 m nr1 "" ?, r'T

together never, know Just wlilrh l

nhorr). He jjmt n It jntiv. Henr-rcne'- s

rng(HoniPK' to urn --rn Teo linn

tan nnnonnrMl bv hi" nmit. Vm knnjv
trrrpnront fire ibvli

SJltltP'1 nlwilt the enmrmnt. lit...

.. they rr ponulnr nml
Wirt now U, n ltt"

J I John nutlcr. who mnHwl Mirlnn
SLmloM several year 81i (

..iiVor tall ntid slender ninl very dark.
Si nvondorcful straight, took hair end

nlinort oiar "rs ami nn olive
iJi.,1 rnmnlr-xlon.- ' Mr. Ik t'i

of Colonel tint Mip. i.ee H'Dieor. oinn
No date, lia b"i ft fn

- but It will tnki plain' so

I mrUrtnll.

rnllB ilrnth of Mr. I.ytnnn IllililV on

i Momlnv ""Vent M"".'K to,
f,Sml I hlnf mjMf on trrt

fl
In"- - nw. but I IhoiiRlir. nt the

M,fc .. . i .i!.i ..nl Innlr tinlfmnnlltt mo tint nn " "" ," , ii ;

5,Mr:Tb--Ji!:,,- t;:.
1 A hnrnpr ill - fii' " mii- -

urn. nun " :. .i m.i. .
jl of Mr. An'ltP" . ! nir. in
r?n it till' M". Af,""" TU1,1'n ,,",q

"1.1.1V. ,nn.1 Mr- -. lVn.lr.

jji 4tnm Mlil'l'p

?nc to.1r. Mr- - 1;.?, ih.been
1IW ileatli. n sorrow lo Mj

f tbnpnnotltcrmark , tho paKl"S "f
;., i.n as far bnok n nno

Sn wSembpr. one It ns nlnv, s n
rpmpinbors, i2.".Tt. inret. Nnnoy

,, told hW the
- nin nnv ni: tMiti
Jr..t - Jti Mr. HIiWIp- nnd bl? W'"V. ,Wn tho rotd to 1'PtilMi
u.rri in ""'-,.- nrnlnif .lii " or
Station ,,
the tialn, nnd. la f1n1,n'"1n,pi

0 Mon "I- - the fnr ""'''?'. tlie ."r"'
niinR nliend of the "'B'"0- - .' ! ,r,f I

hoo eoniipptetl so mui-l- i ultli the ftoiios,

Tniinii itiuiri'. mi i" ":W")- - I'" V, rnmombor M1IW1II r
pn'ie "ll IntliP North Spu In tho sum-mo- r

of 11)17. It wn on- - of imr um
""' T rrnifiiibpr the shook

of it all o o. 1"'I" c s,m uf

Mrs. Arthur niildle.

lin.Ul lt' very gny up lu Snrrn-- 1

canott now. Mot of tlic
have been oncned nnd tho ibneoH taw
rtirteil " 'p Cn-l;i- o. nnd tho bath K

nn'ovoo thing. I'll new Mfirtt time 1 nnw NnTninuv-t- t liotliln
And Newport's, too. nvnnl

U
I TfluRl, and to shriek with iBUgbtrr at

th0f! ourp. 1 only Knew the .TprM

roast in tbop .lavs, and I V';?n;;',,:lIn,"
thP erent pxp-im- of bonrli l

Atlantic City, and von thP Minrt
b?irli b it the wide bathlns nnnrp forthpr
up the shnro nt l.nR Brnnpb nnd Mon-m-

Hi IIcbpIi nnd nil the olbrr Jcrwy
roast places. Then ! saw Nn":
sett's little two by four bench, and I

erv Ignornntlv ronieil. .Hut. oil. I)(.. .

I soon laughed on the other side of mv

roiiut.'nnnco for pure toy when I

tramped up out of the villaRo prop-- r or

v.imii nloni? tlio road to tho
Point .Tuditb Club, past tin; liouves built I

high nbovp thP rooks, anil wniKeu out
on those roek and looked Into tho crev- -

ices and crags and saw tho sea Horn nnd
fnnnn- - nml thru Inter, when 1 took tnp
Cliff Mnlk nt Newnoit nnd forRiit all
nhnut how small TUHp.v'm beacli was . i

Well. I'm afraid the Jersey con'--t passed
right out of mj thoufjhts for beauty,
New KiiRland Is one beautiful spot ! .

I hear that Carter and Kid Leidv
have taken a rottnRP up at Narrapaii'-et- t

Tier fnr the summer. TIip older" iIiUh
usually speud-- a lltt'e tinio theip. thnnirli
for several jenrs Mrs. I.eidy and Mrn.
f'lieMnn linve roup to tho Adlrondneks.
Doclnr Leidy nlways goes for the season.
hneor. ns he has n srent mail pa- -

.!..!.. ..n l.n..

. I hear that" ne.io Samuel. Pn.illoff
fins roup up irom NnMiiUKioir " ti-- ii

lier parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mm- -

iiel, at their cottnse on the rocks. Tho
Thomas Jackson Jeffries hnve a cottage
there, nnd their dauchter. Mrs. Albert
ItoseiiKarten. is staviiiR with them e

going West with her son. Albert.
They nie coing to take in the Canadian
roekief. nnil Ilamff, I underhand, before
returninc home.

The John Fells nrp nt Nanannnsett
for a short lime before sailing for Eu-
rope to Hannah Hudson, and
Hmilv namlolph Stevenson and her
fumllv are there, too. It is a regular
gathering of, the clans.

TSN'T It wonderful tlv way children
dnrp to pxpfpss tlipmselves. nnd get

away with it. too? You might.bo sorry
something dire lind not befallen our
enemy, but you would uot exclaim
loudh that ou were sorry, or words to
thnt effect.

I was walking nlong n couutry road
the other day, nnd eight smnll boys nnd
fins were grouped theie playing. Unn
boy a hit lnrger thnn another wnnted to

inay with Hillle's bicycle bell, but Hnb-It- t.

it annenred. cot there first. Well.
suddenly, said bell refused to ring. And
the larger boy jelled with delight
"mille. Rabbin's broke your bell."
Then, befoio THIlie had time tn. come
and look tlm situation ovpr, thp bell
pealed forth in loud acclaim, nnd our
hero remarked In disgusted topes. "Oh,
gracious, ho didn't break it nt oil!" ,

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The Bev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wads-or'-

Jr, of Overbrook, will entertain
;j dinner tomorrow evening?, at Del
Montes. Magnolia. Mass., In honor of
their daughter, Miss Isabella Wadsworth.
and Mr John Sharman Uulsber, whoBe
marriage will tako place nt Magnolia oir
Mturday afternoon. Their guests will
Include the bridal party.

Mr and Mro. Frank D. Williams an-
nounce the engagement of their dauch-te- r.

Miss Miriam A. Williams, to Mr.
Sidney Lebalr, o.f Jenklntown.

Mr"l Mrs. William Thomas Head-le- y,

of 23S West Johnson street, German-tow- n,

will have for their guests over the
ILfjk-en- General and Mrs Charles H.
Whipple, of Los Angeles, Calif.
.M. nn'1 Mrs. William Baker Whelen.

Clovelly, Devon, left yesterday forew J oik to see Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Hart-ma- n
Kuhn, who will sail today on the.

Jew Amsterdam for France. Mrs.
V.av",.Co:bran and her daughters have
jaken Mr. Kulin'a house in Urjn Mawror the summer.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Powell Evans, who
SnHnb.ei?n 'ilvlnt at tlle Wellington
hill e )? winter are nt their summer

Er.JHton- - Devon, before going
north for the warm weather.

,!, and Mrs. FranclfKIng Waln-jyr'B-

of Ur.in Mawr, returned to their
.ye.lt8rlny from a tr'P of several"Jays the Adirondack.

' 1nd Mr8, Jolln Barnes Townsend,of Montrose, Badnor, who have been In
nome yesterday.r? vr '"'veral days, returned

ofM!s ni SI.r.s" Iioward F-- Haneell, Jr..
tienrtL80?"' Eighteenth utrect. are
AUantlc Felt W yS at t"8 Ambas8ador- -

nrtroe i!01 Ynrnall la spending
July at Bar Harbor, Me.

Mies Louis. Wilson, daughter of Mr,

r
flnrl Afra Tliitrli T tirtlAM n.n
'rnnT, left Inst week to npenil tho sum- -
nier ni ujmn yv si.nniftii. N. if. Mr.
nnrt Mr. Wlson will nvc tliln' wetkror DfiM Ttncko. Mure., to remain there
for the remainder of the nummer.

.Mr. nni Mrs. Sabln W. Collon, of
Lonemcndsw House, Ilr"n Mawr, are
fcpeiil'ns the eunniior at Northeant liar- -
in r ai e.

M'. rr-i-l Afro, Aubrey It. Buntlnij. of
Vritmnr ,ro rtalnK nt Atlnntlo City
Tor n few lny.

Atr. nml Mr...t t.Us Twad.lell. of
'jcvon, nan ns their Bursts their fon

i.iiy ann uiinniiT. Mr. nna Mm
Sfarquli Pope who nro on their way
" fh'cao, whore they expect to HVo

Mrs. Pone will be remembered ns MIm
whose marriage tpolt

"Inoo last mnnlli
Mrs norcr d TJ. Kelin, of Twenty--- s

nnd Porter strest. will leave this-- Y't tw n mo'o' trip to Vlrglnln
.1l Tio'iiy to Jnniotown for therf t he

M VVMlfr Hnlirork. nf Vt frlor
tr,-- t (Vrinnntovn. Is vls'tlnu'frlflnds,

'it notifcaly I.nke Jl v '

olonol Jacob 13 llytuman, of tin
'Jnlill I.aifll'i. In rfnimmlliiff finm n
lomx'llln'ss nt the Trnymnre Hotel,

City.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Top1i N. PeW. .tr.. nnd

fnmll of Mill Creek nnd Uodds road,
Ardnvoro left vlast week for Chester.
N. .S wher?stiy will spend the sum-"ii- r.

Thtv will havo ns tholr itucstnootor and Mrs. Wharton-Hmll- h. of
DiltlmoM, nnd Miss Eleanor lisuch'rtv

Mr n.rln II Wnth'iiton 's nnend- -
n tw nJ'H n' "'e Ambnsndir. At- -

Hector MoNe.il. of
ruoe tr?ptK. lmve

fttt'tA Mtr1 111 I.IIAH1I
'lib nt till Dlnnlii Allnntln fill I,.r.t.
TOliift to Poland Snrlnnii Me

Mr, nnd frs. Wilfred J.ewlsf of nose
inne Hnvntford. will lmv nvi icvlor North Hhvoh Jie.. where thoy will' I'ctul the wimmr moijth.
,Jf,r. ..and Mm. Clayton :.TcElroy of"; ."? "ft. nre spendliiK the sum- -

."-- " .uier rnmny ' nt Cnp" Slay,

Miimiinic a row ilnVK ll'lfl Mr. Wll

.i?r'niork ron'"-- 'enWntown. be-to-

sfc '' h0""s "' c.hnr,os"

wllam McDowell, ofi. .13 Walnut strret, announce the

1J!c:15,r,,,,on MoDowell. to Dr.

Brrnctt Hlllsnnn rinrk. of Ashlnnd,

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr nnd Mr. Edward C. n FletcherMil)ip. mil Kent roads. W.nncwood

WV nmpn" the gue-t- s nt th hfuvwhl-- h Mr. nnd Mrs. lipoid Ulch-"I3.-

.r, nu;,ch?f8 tiunty. N. v.. Knve

Mr. nnd Mis. Webster ncll andfani ly. Of HO lunn.l Jl.rlnn n- - .,,....
W'lug tholr cottage In ChcUcn for thesummer.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. arid Mrs. Louli U.ihlt. of HlrtHocK and rlreet. L"ati, announco ,flia

manlagp of their ilaughfr. Mls-- i Belt!Baldt. nnd Mr. William Hershcy oilrursdny, June Z'J. ut the homo of the
mp, , Mrs, Frank X Mal'm

rciurnea from their wedding trip andnro nt their home In tlu Elklim Parkapartments.

GERMANTOWN
,TI,e nnrrlaee has l)P-- nntnuiucu" ofMiss Jime Stretch dauRhtrr of Mr nmlMrs. Frank Menairh. of id.m CMonlnistreet, to Mr C'linrlep Austii Cnr. Jr.on Juno in, M n,e KlfthPiesliyterlnn (.'hiiroh .u Ymk Mr.nrey and hrlclo will lle nt 1!i'l Colo-nl-

street '
Mr. and Mrs KIImoo'1 'i,s of

ni in their summer homo Incut nor.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
coallb8Mrc8?',rl.raS"i,.M'ls V,"."1 Ji.!ar,e wf(. Mf(4 northy Witfdie Mlks
Florence Williams. M S Alma i;Vans
?i,uIM,l?--s J1".1"1? Thorpe." members of

""' '"rmeci i nouso parti-al Downlngtown, Pa
Mls Flora. Apeldoin. daughter of Drand Mrs Rniest F. Apeldorn. of 211.1Howard street, will spend tho remainderof the sensmi w Ith her brother-in-la-

ring sister, Mr und .Mrs, Joseph F. S
Donnell nt their home li! Cnmagnevfuba. Mrs Donnelly, before her mar-rlag- e

on December 27. was Miss JeanApeldorn During the war Mr. Donnelly
was n lieutenant In the engineer corps.

Announcement Is made of tho mar-riage of Miss Mary Qucnzer. daughter ofMr. Henry Quenzer. of 4136 North Fifthstreet, and Mr. Harry Iheble Oray. of
4338 North Sixth street, on Wednesdav.
Juno 30. by the Hew Dr. Keene, of
tho Memorial Methodist Church, Seventhstreet and Hunting Park ncnu Tho
hrldeeroom served overseas with the
Iron Division

Mrs. Walter It. nastburn, of 2141N'orth nighteenjh street, will leave early
In August for an extended trip to the
Thousand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Pelifus nndfamily, of 1700 North Thirteenth street
will rnoe shortly to their new home nt
5S23 North Uroad street,

Miss Leonettu Ilelifus will be unionstho guests this month ift a house pnm to
be given by the Frenchtown Island Club,
on the Delaware. Among the otherguests from the city will bo Miss Wynnle
Desselmnn, Miss Vomer Custer and Mies
Abigail Shoosmlth.

Mrs. Walter P Dalslmer, of the Ttoyal
Apartments. Broad street nboe Glrard
avenue, will give n dramatlo reading In
the Garden of Mrs Joseph Felgel, 200
East Johnson street, tomorrow after-
noon. The proceeds will be given to the
Children's Country Week Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney S Asher. of 1868
North Sixteenth street, nro spending tho
summer nt 15 North Windsor nvenue.
Atlnntlo City.

Miss Gladjs Drcnnan, of North Klght- -

i' i'yhi

''lk'il,AfplKli1 ' Bslynjliitsj - "jr&ijM
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MKS. V. S. PATTKItSON
Mio before Iter .marriage on

Wednesday. .June 30, was MIm
Olsa Hcrmtne Itniic, tlaiiRliter of

Dr. nnd .Mrs. .1. K. Katie

oentb street, has boon iho cueat of Miss
Contnnco Olosklng. of Ocean City, for
n few ts.

Mr H, N. Wrj;sp of 1B07 North
Uroad street, Is spending the sumtn-- r nt ;

Atlantic City. I

The members of the ot Club .'ofi
North Philadelphia, spent the Fourth of,
.Illlv holldaiR nt spring Mount, nlong tno
Pcrklomen creek

Mr. and Mrs. Jo in Wcllcr, of 851
North Twenty-fourt- h street, recently nn-- 1

nounced the cnRng'mont of their daugh- -
ter. Miss Olralda Welter, to Mr. Alex-- 1

nnder C. Patton. nt n luncheon nt their
home. Among thoio present were Mlssl
Helen M. Klchter. MI'S rieorglnnn.1 y.

llhi France,- - McAulcy. MR3
Mnrgnrt Williams. Mlsi Katherlno Wil-
liams. MUs Irene Kellv. Mlrs nna De
Bok, Mls Tnnett" c Chnnnon npd Miss
Lillian II. WelnatPln.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr tint Mrs ITdgnr 11 Djild. of 5 111'

Upland 'rroM. announc Hi innntnrce of
their diughtcr, M'ss I'dn.i May D"dd.
to Ir. Titi'iur Cummlngsoii Wed
iicdaj. June 30,

Mr. ond Mri Willlnm Colin, of 12

South Hteticth street, nriiniince llic.en-gngem'-

of their nlrco, MIs Uose
formerly of St. Louis, to Mr.

Harry Paul, of this city, now In
Wlch'tn Kalli. Tex., where he Is mnklng
his nermnMcnt homo Mis Lleberman Is

'o Jol i Mr Paul In the e.irlv fall.
Mlrs Eleanor K. rtlchnnNon, of riOOl

Phi" stret dnugl'ter of Mr. nnd Mrs
II. f3. Wchnrdsoii. left Saturdny for Bol-m-

I.Tiiillnn. L.i1fi (leorcci N. i ..

ivlvro ilio will bo councilor at the
nrclme-itca- Cilrls" Club

Mr nnd Mrs. John Scott, nf 1921 Wnl- -

nut ptreot left last week for Atlantio
i ntv. where lhe will lemaln for tho ic-- I

malndcr of the sunimjr.
j Mr. nnd Mis. WIH'am II. Cain, of

i.OOJ Uolanl ttrcet. spent tho Vourth or
luh- - holld.ijs.at the Hotel Elberon, At- -

lantlc Cltj.
' ilfs Florence Kadlfon. of I0.r.2 LJIrnrd
avenue, la entertaining ns her guest for
tho week Miss Ruth Kessler, of New
York, and will motor ! Atlantic Clt
later In tho week.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. 'will'nnt Lindsay arc
rrclvlng congratulations upon tho birth
of a son. Wllllnm Llnda, Jr.

.ienue, hne Rone to uien wnruncr. ,i.
J . to spend elx weel.u with Mrs.C'ombes s
raientw

MI"S Klngsle Ulnck. dnuehter of I

Colonel und Mrs. Bryan Black, of New,
of--?uc.B.rn0'r':..

Olson Anriinin.. ui n.' ... ... . i

Befor'' comllif? to this city JI1SS UiaCK I

race

Jpitn- - In WaFhttiBtpn She go next
weK If nay Hati to visit irienus ioi

before returning to
home

Miss Mabel Lens, of Fortieth ami
Pine streets ban gone to her cottage
nt I3n Ilcnd. where she will remain
until the middle of September.

H. Illiney. of ini
chestnut street, has leturned Des
Moines, where shn nttendt?d the meeting

Iff Iho National Federation of Wonrn
r'lni.a Mrs. Blrnev Is the recentlj

Inl.M-ii- nrosldetit.

Dr. Mrs. Isadore Koch mid
'family, "Walnut street, are

snapiiragons.

Koch Is entertnlnlng Miss Norma Bam- -

uriHvi
Mr and Mrs. H. S. Nlceh and

daughter. Miss HUzabeth Nlieh
of 1117 'iouth Flfty-rlr- st strem

the sifmmer at Morelton Inn
Torresdali.

Mrs A. L. Otto and Miss Agnes
ot 4008 Pine street, have returned from

.visit to Baltimore where thev wcie
the gue'ts of Mr. Mrs J. W Free-
man Miss will go to Washington
In October to the Holton-Arm- s

School.
Mr Mrs S, Francis Smith and

Miss Knthsrina Smith hae returned to
their hrrtne, 4021 street, from
throe weeks' stay nt Bay Head

Its clear, sparkling aniber
color looks almost as yood
as Iced

TEA

tastes. Icing destroys
its rare flavor.

(MMisiKMfe
The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

July Clearance Sale
The entire Summer 3tocks of The

ed Blum Store, at savings of

M to lA Off
the Present Prices

GOWNS, WRAPS AND COATS
SUITS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS

All Sales Final
None C. O. D. No Approvals

'"'
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph drover have td

to their home, 339 Bouth Fourth
street, after having spent a fortnight
with friends nt Ventnor.'

Friends of Miss Florence Gallagher,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John C Oal-lagh-

of, Pevcnteenth and mtner
streets. Will bo glad to learrl sho Is
recuperatlntr from her recent Illness.

Mrs. Anna Duckworth entertained the
meinbcrn of the Indies' Auxiliary of the
N. A. li. C. No. nt her home nt n
luncheon. Jler BUMta Included Mrs
James Lnrklns, Mrs. Adam Preston. Mrs.
Amanda Morris, Mrs. Elmlra Harvey
nnd Mrs, J., J. McKain

Mrs. Barnard Martin, of 20t2 South
Seventeenth street, tit spending severnl

Weeks with her brother. Mr. John Itlley,
nt hl homa In Ualtlmore. 4.

Miss Qrace Unrklns, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrn. James Larking, will
the summer as the auet of .Mrs. J.
Whalen at her cottage on Vassar ore-- i
iiUc. Ventnor.

Mr. anl Mrs, Dante Vernnl, of 1309 n
Mouth Fifteenth street, nnd Louise
vernni hiiu iirn. uco veram navo saiiea
for Italy to spend three months with
thelt grandparents.

The Jtar. 'Wllllnm Harsemelr has res
turned to his home In Pittsburgh nfter
hnvlne visited Mr. nnd Mr. Mark
Hnrse, of, thu tlctd Apartments, 133d
South Broad street.

Miss Beatrice Wilson, of 2521 South
Eighteenth stieet, spsnt the hulldns
wmi menus ni t'nrk

TIOGA

Miss Florence Bradta. of 2012 West
Onlurlo tret. nnd Miss Pearl Alman
will leavo shortly for a sketching trip
to oiouccsier. Mas,i.

Mrs. Charles Hmall Paxson, of 2106
West Ontnrlt 8troot nnd her children.
Mls Helen Paxson. Master Dunning
Pnxson. Riaarer unnries h rnxson, jr.,
nnd Miss Margaret Paxson. toft las
week for their camp at Uraters Ford,
where they wera Joln"d Mr. Pax- -
on ovr tho week-en- Accompanying

me nixsons wrrp nmi .Mrs. Leon
Einnvorth nnd 211. Km Scouts.
of Tloya. who si.ent n wcii, at the camp
wmi tnc scaui rcguintioui

Th Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority has
opened Its house at WHdupod Among
mos woo win eiivnu ium ui inc suninier
nt tho seashore hpuse nro JIIss Anna L.

.urbln. Allna llfirln nnilitnii Mla ir,lvlhii
Eerett; MIsm Cathtrhio Kerry, Miss
Mnzlo Ferry, Miss Qcrtrudo Mundav,
M'ss Hlljiabeth I'erklm. MIsh Myrtle
gnverwood. MIsh Cntherlne Whltcman
nn,i juS8 Kathryn Young

FRANKFORD
Mrs. James Piatt, of I91S Mulberry

street, !s spending n few works In Ocean
Clt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Ncwhall are on a
ten-lin- y trip to Chicago

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnnmnt llnmnell. of
Meadow strett. a feu friends, mo
lured to Stone Harbor, whole they will
ipend a week.

MUs Agnes Jordan, of Harrison
street, will glo n. luncheon of fourteen
coMirn tomntrow afternoon in honor or
her guest, MIsh Beatrice Stillwell. of
Wlier-lln?- . V. Va.. who (i hero for sav- -
ral Mccks't'eforc going to KenucbuiiK-por- l.

Me., where sho will spend tho
ii'iiinlndor of the, summer

Mr. and AVIIllnui Ollmour nnd
fnmllv, of 1113 Foulkrod Ht'cet, nre
Fpehdlng secrnl weeks fit Brnht
llcach, N. J.

OLNEY
Mm ITenrv (lonrlmnn nnrl Iiai

tcr. Shirley Florence (loo.lman. of
417 Fishers livonue. hao left for Cbol-s- a,

where they will sptnd the remain ler
of the

of Mrs Wllllnm Seta Plils,
of Ii127 N'orth Lawrence Htreet. will bn
glad to learn th.it sh lh recovrlng irmn
iter recent seeru tiincss .Mrs. uavM
will be remembered ns Miss Laura U.
Koch.

Mr and Mrs. Willi. mi Linton nnd fam-
ily, of (1430 Wostford road, nre motoring
through Poimsylvanla. They will be

n month.
Mr. Charles Linton, of 119 Fishers

merue. Is spending the In At-
lantic City.

MISS THEODORA CULVER

Marriage Takes Place In Grace Pres
byterian Church of Jenklntown
The ucdiilni- - of Miss Theodora Other.

and Mrs Tlieodorc n.
iiiibi. mill inn iif vviiiiciiii ijvinj,.,,,.,.. t.i.,, n,lnn tnnU nlnpo

crem0v Wns' performed by the Ue.
willlnm K. Foster, pastor of the church
nssistetl by the llev. ur. waiter ijown
of Kluiiiplial. China. Mr.' Cuher give.

dauchter In marrlago and Mrs
James Comegys Torrey, of Jenklntown
the bride's sliter. nttended her ns matron
of honor. Mr Gleysteeii hnd Mr. Don-- 1

aid W Cariuthorr. of Princeton, ns his1
brst man, and his ushers Included Mr
Inmcs Comegys Torrev, Mr. rtobort

Mr 'Wllllnm F Boyd and Mr
Culver Bod The bride's gown wan

white satin, trimmed with Limerick lace
nnc! her flowers shower bouquet of
white 8neojt peas, lilies of the valley and
BwMlheftrt r03 Mrg. Torrey wore n
drcES of palp Brfen Bl,k nnd" carrpi

hrlde's parents in Jenklntowrr. Mr, nnd
Mrs Glovsteen will live at the Prcsbv-terln- n

Mission, In Pekln, Chlnn

weolukvte
loopur: hatupal vtoql

Bathing Suits!
0(F to the beach In a JAEGER
woven-to-f- it bathing suit. The
pure wool sheds water immedi-
ately and retains, its shapliness.

Many unusual styles and color
combinations to choose from.
Priced from $7.50upward for men,
nnd $12.50 upward for women.

An order from our catalog
will have our careful attention.

Dr.JaeersCo.

Krnnk Combes anil Her nauBiiter...Mrs
Miss Vlrnlnln Combe- -, of r.411 Tedar.WEDS REV. W. H. GLEYSTEEN

?.'lei"' '""" d.. "'.I'lauBhter Mr,.v..,o.

was cntei Inlncd by her until nrm unc e , vosterdav nftemoon at CI Prcsby-fonim.indn-

General nnu airs, i.iinl, TnL'inir,,vn Tho
will ;

a lorinifiin. '"
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from
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MRS. DAVID M'COACH

IS GRANTED DIVORCE

Formor Besslo Riddell Gets De- -

croo From Son QfEx-Cit- y

Troasuror

A decree In divorce was today granted
Mrs. BeMe It. McConch, wife of David
McCoach, son of Councilman William
McConcli, by Common Picas Court No.

N

The tmlt.wn filed InNovcmber. 10lf).
Mrs, McCoarh did not fet forth In
the papers filed her reasons for seeking

divorce.
Mr, MrConch had been living with

his parents nt 710 South Twentieth
street. He was appointed general
solicitor In the city treasurer's oDIcp In
1J1H, when bis father yns city trea-
surer, nnd has 'bepii in public, life for
some years. Up is n graduate of the
f'nlvrrslty of Pennsylvania, nnd was
admitted to the bar in IfiOft.

Mrs. McConcli was Miss Bessie Hid-
den, daughter of Willlnm ltlddcll, of
the Keystone Telephone Co. She. was
Mr. McConcli's second wifp. marrying
hlin In September, IHO.", five months
after be was divorced from bis first
wife.

Other divorces were granted today to
the following:

.courtT no, a
t:tlr. Altiisndronl from PaBquale

vIIb.v T Pal. l.hn II

James Mcrillan I.ucss from Dorothy Irfe
Lucas.

Jo.eph Valentine from Jophln Valen-
tin'.

Edna C. Ilesfey from William J, ptfey.
Elltabtlh Jane Mephena from Alfred L.

Ittnnhena.
Lelghton Dunnlns from Dorothy Tell Dun

nine
Waller II Dejhl from Holda M. Dehle.
Tlllle Elkoillz from Charles Btkovltr.
Udlth Uarla Faaa from Charles Edward

Faaa.
Lillian S. Toudy from Henry F. Toudi'.
Kdivard II Martin from Marlon Martin.
Hurry II. Hopkins from Margaret Hopklna.
Knthrjn Uacnmore from Homer C. IJarry-mor-

V
Cordelia Ackerman from Frederick Acker-ma- n

.
Lillian Cecelia Frances Bummers from

Joaph A, Summera.
Kdllh W. Uore from Clio!ll Oore,
Sndlo P. Strlckler from Jacob Btrlckler.
Elltabeth Doll Mdllalno from John
MaTilon K. ltllteb-ll- el from Bertha M

lllltebxltel.
.lurlpl Inarlln Cathrall from Eugene It.

Ca thrall,
Llllle May Gibson from Thomai Jamea

dlbson.
Clara Hlllmnn f n in decree It. Hllhnan.
Sarah Hamman fromtlerbert llansman.
Ueoreo W II. Whltlnir from Bllzdbeth

Whltlnc.
v.. uvtnuoun Gloria rrom .Alllton Leslie

giMsdj3scaeRnswsxirdfni
n tuc ct ttmccc

TO matter.
GET rid of

Phone,

? v .. ,.,..,.
ina li. Y"ra rrom unsrie n. "r,1;William If. Itotnbefr from eauie j
jMphmV'Clark Halletl from Normnn Haf-let- t.

Todle Itau from Thodor W, Rau.
lleulah it. Thomajn from Arthur H.

Thomson.
Eld M. Coperthwalt from Cheater A.

Conrthwall. ,
Charles Hajmond Rudrauff from FannH

A, Rudrauff.
Madeline Moare from Oeore P. Moore.
Hattle A. Templeton from John Templelon.
Sam Blobotkln from Kannle Slobotkln.
Ilfbccn Kamber from Iirael Kamber,
1enll n. Miller from Sarah B. Miller.
nbecca Clendanlel flom Edgar C'cn.'danlel.
James Graham from Relta Graham.
ttnhrt U'.nl.r frnm rn.n.li. Vatr.
Anna May rroro joaepn rn-Oe-

F.nle from Elizabeth A. Enl.
KiizaDeih reid rrom Hamirci Feia.

COURT NO.I4
Resale R. McCoach fromlDavId McCoach,

2d,
Ida MorgnMln, a minor, by her fathjr,

llarrv lay. from 8amuel Morcanitajn.
Mary il, de Zifra. from Carlo de Zatra,
Hnymond L. Varo from Acle M. Vare.
Wallace Allen Sutherland from Mary Suth-

erland.
Anna H. Flucher from George II. Flaeher.
Frederick I,. from Catherine E.

Feldmeth,
Hannah M .Holland frnm John J. Hotlana.
Martha 11 Klnx from Edward M, King.
Harry Haur from Ether Hauler.
Oscar C. Sharpe from Helen Sharp-Miria- m

n, Laln from Albert .Latin.
Kdllh B oalneld from David W, Garfield.
Violet JL I Klnsey from Rlanton D, Kin-ac-

Anna Marl Iloz7l from Nicholas A, Dozzl,
Vvnna M Oelgr from Frederick W. Gehrer,
Mary E Larsdale from-Willia- Lingdale.
uoromy u uaugnun irom i.eaicr iaugu- -

lln
Maria laHagna from Giovanni Cnatagna.
Lewis C (Jordon from Iloi A, Oornon
lanll K Mitchell from Cynthia 1 Jlllehell,
VArinU IV lln... trtn flrar .T. lfarT.
Violet .McCambrldge'from Charles 8. Me- -

Cambrld
Delia r Wh rtn.n from Chas. L. Whldden.
Sadie flanetion from Chas II. Garretaon.
May Harris from llllam I'. Harris..
Ixnnl Iterj,-- from Francla X. rtfna. t
lamea A Whl'.o from Nellie M, White.
John Ml era from Viola M. Myara.
Hannah T. Ilaruls from Howard llarwla.
Gertrude Pchnltzel from Harry P. Schnitzel.
Lena V Marcus from Max Marcus.
DaMd from cireenateln.
Katelli I). Fltntbuig from Waltr II.

Flentburc.

ELKS STAGE GREAT PARADE

Paneant Coating $500,000 to Bo

Seen In Chicago Today
Chicago. July ".(By A. P.) A

huge parade to be held late this, after-
noon was the principal event on today K

program of the Elkir convention In ses-

sion here. The pnradc of the thousand
of Kiting Elks, according to annount-nlcn- t,

Is the result of four montliB nlau-nln- g

and the pxpondifiirn of more than
SfiOO.OOO. The pageant will Include 100
banda, thirty-fiv- e floats from ns manv
states depleting important historical
event, drill teams, musical clubs and
numerous spe'inltlcs.

The order of the third day Included
the convening of the grand lodge for the
annual memorial service and the com-

petitive contest of twenty-fiv- e drill
tennis.

r 4-- vi . m
Be

inDDMiVllNL,iJaJcinUUlclt,CUl lvuiu
May Yours

superfluous flesh is a simple

DONT suffer during the hot weather with excess
or rheumatism.

COOLING BATHS NEEDLE nnd SPRAY
SHOWERS REFRESHING MASSAGE and
SALT BATHS RELAXATION In ROOM of
RESTFUL QUIET.

patron is git en individual and private
treatment. (12) Twelve trained female at-

tendants. '
Trial Demonstration Treatment Gratis

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bellcvue Court Building

Spruce 5i8i
Hnirdresslnc

Rebecca

1418 Walnut Street
nnd Manicuring i

&r&miamMl'GigiST&&1vtBTziirTS1BIslG1'1B6 ir

POPPING ATTHE
pKETTER SHOPS

IT IS piGHLY GRATIFYING TO .
PAULETTE TO KNOW THAT THE PUBLIC
IS APPRECIATING HER EFFICIENT SHOP-
PING IN SUCH ENTHUSIASTIC FASHION.
THIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT IS A DELIGHT-
FUL INCENTIVE TO MAKE HER COLUMN
ONE OF INCREASING GOOD SERVICE TO
PHILADELPHIANS.

As usuaVCheitak, of the House of Weni,-er- , nt 1229
Walnut, is showing; models for the corn-in- s

"hfiason, so thnt it is now possible to viow and to
purchase cjiHpeau'c for the lam Ftininier and cail. fall.

There are pert taftetns rich duvetjms, and luxurious
velvets. The duvetyns are particularly interesting in line
and ornamentation, being exquisitely embroidered and
beaded. Mr. Wenger himself is now taking orders for
fall and winter fur garments mnde from the supreme
pelts for which his house is famous. iThese ridvanc1
orders can bo placed at a considerable saving compared
with the prices of next fall. I was interested to discover
that Mr. Wenger has thoughtfully provided a chilled
fitting room, so that sample models can be tried on in
fall and winter temperature this is rfuite an innovation.

Folks, I've had some "inside information" in advanco
of a July clearance sale to bo held at L. Stone & Co.'s,
1306 WalYuit st. This sale will not be geneVally adver-
tised and in it you will find innumerable bargains much
worth your while so I hasten to advise you of it, for it
begins Tuesday morning. There are charming summer
frocks to bo had nt $15, $25 nnd S35, though they are
valued at from $35 to $75. In this group are dotted
Swisses, organdies and voiles of all colors. Capes, coat3
and dolmans now priced at $35, $50 and $100, were $75,
$110 and $225. Satin dresses suitable for late summer and
early fall are selling for $50, though their original prices
were uo to $125. Besides, there aie on sale sport frock3,
suits, Georgette frocks, etc.

Don't you want to be among the very first to adopt a
new suite of toilet preparations just imported from a
famous Parisian perfumer? There is an indescribably
fragrant group consisting of sachet, toilet water, face
powder and talcum, created by the house of Vivadou, and
named Mai D'Or. It is most reasonably priced at Bonwit
Teller's perfume counter, a counter noted for hnving the
unusual and rare in scents, powders, creams, etc.,
besides keeping Tf very satisfactory supply of the
better known toilet preparations. But in tho Ma D'Or
line the perfume costs but $2; the talcum, 50c; face
powder, $1; toilet water, $2, and $1.50. By the
way, Bonwit Tellpr's have, some of that much desired
and scarce perfume, Ttue de1 la Paix, distilled by Guerlain.
The price is $12.

Beginning CTsi , ft 77 I
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ONE BID FOR VON SJEUBjEN

Foreign Trade Cdrporatlon Offer
$1i500,000 for Former German Liner

Wnjdilnjrlon; July 7. iliy A. P.)
Only ono bid for the former Herman
passenger ship Von Steuben was re-

ceived today by the shipping board. It

IS d very
in. the

u
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hi
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n
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It

was for Sl.600.00ft front .1 Kfti. M
the Foreign Trade DfvrlopnieiitV.Cc- - ,

poratfon, Action on ll'wa deferred.)
I'lirehoso of the vessel Is sought .leaf

n roiind-thp-wor- crill'e to Btlmunlft
American foreign trade nnd devtJof-America-

f

commcrciat Interests In for-
eign markets. " ,fi

The Von Rteuben was the formC
Orrmnn commerce rnlder Kron FrlaW
U'lllmlm. a :,

place
Sale!

t'

w

Our 5 --Dollar Table

Summer Shoe

Odd sizes of our moet
lines and the

price has nothing to
do with their quality I

JJ 1.7 'Soot Shop
. f 1420 St.m
Where Only he Beit it Good-Enoug-

71

Store Closes Dally at 6 r. M.; Saturdays, All Day J

' 4

IT.KAl.1iAJf.Yl1 Walnut St ,'i
I Jm g rVlrlWl t liyif Opposite

vc

.v 5s

Final Bargains
0

In Beautiful Dresses

At the Removal Sale

Only a few more days.before removal, so'
act at once or you will miss the greatest
bargains ever presented to your notice.

A number of beautiful dresses still here to
select from. All priced at

LESS THAN HALF
Original Prices - '

piPMBMHM

busy

popular

Chosinut

I George Allen, inc.
I 1214 Chestnift Street 1214

S Sale Extraordinary
Fine Summer Millinery

Your choice of 300 smart Hats. Every model in perfect cdn-- .
tlition, to be closed out regardless of former prices this is abso-
lutely the greatest money-savin- g sale we have ever planned.

$4.00 , $6.00 $8.50
July Clearance Sale in all

Departments Throughout the Store
Thn broken lines of shades, sizes and styles In all our various

departments have been marked at extremely low prices for Immediate
clearance In some cases the lots nre too small to advertise separately
hut the values will well repay jour shopping here during the coming
week

Odd Lots of Gloves Reduced
i

I.uiIIpk' two-cla.- p 811k Olovej in Black, White, Gray and Pongee:
cashable broken size assortment redureil to 7r pair.

i:ihn lrriRtli niurk Mlk Olaies In sizes S3 to 6 only $1.50 quality
for Sl.OO a pnlr.

g Button Wnnth Silk Gloved In Black and White, broken size as-
sortment at Jl.05 and z.50 pnlr.

8 llatton lencth Whltn Fllo.ettd Woslmhle flloveg with Black
embroiders . odd lot at M.3S pnlr.

12 llultnn length Chnmol.etto (.lore In gTay only; reduced to
$1.33 a pair.

Crochet and Embroidery Cottons
Odd Lots at Half Price

n M Crochet Cotton and Pcrle Cotton and several other makes
usuallv 20c a ball, now 10c ball

Ttrd PUir ull.en embroidery, all colors: reduced tp 2 ukrln. for fle. N

Red Star, Terle cotton No. 6, all colors ; reduced to 5c nkeln.

Bath Mats, Special, $2.50
Uug patterns In four color effects; some are slightly imperfoct

or Uiey would be worth twice as much, they are washahla and service- -

Hand-Mad- e Blouses, $7.75
A. clearance of SO high. grade hand-mad- s blouses at this very ex-

ceptional price , mostly all alien.

White Gabardine Skirts, $6.95
A Sale of 100 Skirts

White Sklrts of the nnest grades of materials In plain models ofgabardine: some nm combined with voile, others nre fancy stitched:smartly trimmed with fine I'earl Buttons. Sizes 26 lo 3:: waist. Many
of these Bklrts are worth double this price. Second Floor.

Odd Lots of Laces Reduced
Net I.nce., 18 nnd 52 Inches wide, embroidered netn nnd shadow

flounclngs : enough In most for a dress, reduced to bOr in $3.00 yd
Colored Embroiders Net Edges for ruffles and trimming; fine

Imported net edges greatly reduced now 25c n jnnl.
ItemnanL of nit kinds of I.nres are on sale In ikalrablo lengths

at about half their usual prices.

Remnants of Dress Silks
Remnants of our best selling silks In desirable lengths. ThereIs splendid assortment ot theso and the prices ure about tialf otusual prices.
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